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The Southern Pacific Railway.Its
Political Importance.

The Southern Pacific railway, viewed in

#11 its relations, is the greatest railwsyentcr-
jwisc in the world. Its route fa tlie most

eligible of all that have been and that proba¬
bly ever will be projects. A great port o>

it is through a piedmont country, ami it
crosses the line of the mountain ranges
parallel with and near the Pacific without
a tunnel and at grade* an easy as can be
desired. Where it traventea tin? line the

mountains have dis»pi>eared save here ami
there an elevation, which may represent the

tall j>eak of a sunken mountain. Those elc-
vatioas resemble monsters asleep in (Ik: plain,
and their sleep is so sound that the rude
eelioes of the steam-whistle of the train wind¬
ing amongst them cannot disturb theirslum¬
bers. 4The track lies along easy graded, where
onoe mountains towered above the frost line
and their white peaks glistened in the rays
of the summer sun. It traverses the plain
u|»on fhe line of longitude on which the
Central Pacific railway has its elevation,
eight thousand feet above the sea, and its
one hundred and fifty miles of snow-sheds to

protect the traek and enable the trains to

pass, where, without that protection, would
be impassable snow-drifts in midsummer.
To these remarkable advantages we may

add that perpetual spring or summer tem-
l>erature prevails alongthe line to fhe Pa-
citie, thus freeing it at all times from obstruc¬
tions and dangers by frost. When we re¬

collect that such a road, so blest by nature,
has its termini where commerce furnishes its
heaviest accumulations, we may begin to
si*? the business that will be thrown nj>on it.
Uut it is not upon its termini alone that it

depends for occupation and thrill. The en-

tin- country it traverses is fruitful to a high
degree, and is destined to teem with popu¬
lation and with production.
When to all these things we add the fact

that this great road lies in the line along
which commerce Hows by reason of its direct¬
ness of communication with the great markets
ol the world, as well as its freedom from the
obstructions of temjwraturc, we may elevate
our conceptions of its grandeur and power
higher and higher until we award it a i>osi-
tion of eminence above that of any road that
is already built or that is likely to 1* built
on this continent. It will become the fittest
representative in the magnitude of its power
and achievements of the republic itself. It
will Ik: the route between the Pacific and
Atlantic.its business be over increasing, and
its movements will never know interruption
liom any of the many causes which in north¬
ern latitudes not only often paralyze mil-
ways but place human life in great peril.
A highway having such advantages, ex¬

tending in a line of moderate temperature
across the entire territory of this great na¬

tion, must exert a powerful influence upon
the social autf political economy of the coun¬

try. Its importance in flu's respect exceeds
that of its relations to commerce. From the
sectional strife that has so long prevailed in
the land, :ind the effects of the war, the
monejed wealth of the country became con¬

centrated in the North. The South became
poor, and fell a victim to partiality and
wrong, backed by the money power and di¬
rected by the cunning of sordid politicians.
The political see-saw became weighed down
by the preponderance of northern power,
and this it is which has disturbed the equi¬
librium of the national economy, and spread
discontent and retarded peace and pros¬
perity in all sections. |<'or the national
¦well-being it is essential that the equi¬
librium should be restored, and we

look upon this Southern Pacific railway
as destined to be a princi|ial agent in this1
restoration. In this its political agency will
be immensely beneficial. It will diffuse the
beneficence of the public blessings. it will
difluse and help to equalize population and
prosperity.and assist immensely in preserv¬
ing that equal circulation of the life-giving
fluids of the body-politic which preserve its
health and prolong its existence. We cannot
over-estimate the importance of this high-
nay in this grand feature of its usefulness".
We canuot more strongly illustrate 1 Lie

contrast of the power of the North ami its
favor with the Government 011 the one hand,
and the poverty of the .South and its n«'."Uet
by the Government on the other, than by
referring to the fact that with all the supe¬
rior claims of this southern continental line
the Central Pacific road is completed mainly
by Government assistance before this south¬
ern road has, as it were, started. Congress
gave it ever the cold shoulder, while it gave
money and lands lavishly to the northern
pets which had not a tithe of the promised
good from their construction which all must
have seen in the southern route.
But merits such as the southern liue pos¬

sessed could not he iguorcd.could not be re¬

pressed. If southern people had not the car
and the favor of Congress, smart northern
men who had both saw what was to be
made of the scheme. They cauie forward
and obtained grants of laud and combined
previous charters, and now, under Thomas
Scott, Foknly, and others, the great enter¬
prise is to be accomplished in a few years.
We have no objection to the agents. It is

sill the bett er that they are just the men they
are. They know the way to capital, and
they know how to get it; and when they get
the capital and invest it, the great interest it
creates will be indestructible. Money
plauted in railways cannot be removed,
and where a man's money is there
will be his heart. The great railway
becomes a hostage for the South atid

a guarantee for liberal measures ; as we have
already said, a distributive agent, helping
largely to maiutain the equilibrium of the
circulation. It will be, in fact, a main artery
from the very heart of the power of the laud.
And, moreover, it will be a work for all time.
However much Messrs. Forney & Co. may
make out of it, it will survive them, and be
fulfilling its great mission when they are dead
and forgotten. Reversing the Shakspearean
adage that the good that incu do is interred
with their bones, this great good will out¬
live Colonel Fokne.* and many ages after
him, and outweigh all the evil that lie and
lils compeers may have doue their couutrv.
For these reasons we hail the Southern

Pacific railway as of more national iui inst¬
ance than any other projected work, and
trust that it may go forward rapidly to com¬
pletion, aud that its builders may be richly
rewarded for their labors.

Imitation..In the talk of the Apache
chiefo with the President on Wednesday
one of them expressed the desire for a suit

. of clothes like the President's, and a cane,
sword, pistol, horses, and complete presi-

, dential outfit. The President stands lu the
relation of father to the red men, and this
chief has heard of the fondness of his " great
father " for gifts, and undertook piously to
imitate him. Gbant should have eucouraged
so apt a sou by giving him all he desired 1

1 1 nTbe Baltimore Ckmvfcttt
* Pohtfctoas are already meeting

throng drawn to thai
Cftttveutton will, he immense.

~

dfilegatrai will protabty-iw 'fj|
ever assembled In a party ConYentian. TEe
outsiders will be in ovenvhelming numbers
many times greater than the assemblage or

delegates.
Wc have no'dOubtfftlt tbeRpirltandltre

of the multitude fbns brought together will
exceed all precedent The cause will excite
the highest impulses, and the prospect of
certain victory and the delivery of the land
from the misrule of a violent war,party, and
from the rancors of war, must fill all hearts
with fvUriotie enthusiasm.
From this city a large outside delegation -

a delegation of the i>eople, tlie young and
hopeful constituency. will go to Baltimore
filled with national sentiments and ready to

cla-p the bauds of their northern fellow-citi¬
zens and exchange with them pledges fur
the redemption of the land from niisgov-
emmentand the reeitabKshmcnt of consti¬
tutional republicanisrft
Such delegations will go from many south¬

ern cities, and we cannot doubt that they
will l»e met hy northern delegations ani¬
mated by the same Impulses and vying with
their southern friends in. zeal and ardor in
the common <¦au.se. The meeting of the two
sections in this manner, through their repre-
sentatlves, will light uj) a blaze that will
spread over the whole nalion. From the
day the Baltimore Convention completes its
work a tide will be let loose iu favor of the
Liberal cause that will not ccase to swell
until (JKKKf/ty Ls floated into the Presidential
chair. Next week, therefore, will be a great
one in the history of the Union. It will
witness the reunion of an alienated fieople,
the redemption of the JKcpublic, and its com¬
mencement of a new and enduring career of
power, benelicence, and grandeur.

Who Will be Last?
Who will he last tocome over from amongst

the discontented and join the great body of |
the |>eoplc in a movement which they be¬
lieve will restore peace and contentment to
the land? Jlr. IJkooks, iu his pleasant book
on China, Japan, &e., speaks ol the immense
flocks of ducks raised by the Chinese living
in !*>nts on the l'ciho river. Each boat turns
into the river every morning its flock of|
ducks, which swim to the marsh, and there
feed all day. When time to return comes, a

shrill whistle from each boat calls back the
many hundreds of ducks to their respective
boats, which they all reach promptly without
a single mistake ; but the " last duck " gets
a whipping for being last, and that duck is
never behind again.
Now, who will be the last duck in the

general gathering of the great flock under
the national roof? It is time to come home,
and we conjecture that the last duck will
never be the last again. There will be that
in the loneliness and want of sympathy with
friend and neighbor that will inspire a men¬

tal dread of t»oi:«g last, and that will prevent
a repetition of the .'situation.*'

The New York Tribune appropriately
contrasts i he conciliatory policy of Lincoln
in all matter* of discord in the ranks of his
own party with the petty disposition for in¬
termeddling in such feuds and taking sides
with one faction or another which has been
so conspicuously displayed by Grant. No
previous occupant of the presidential chair
lias .so lowered the dignity of his ollice by
such a course. Bad enough to interfere iu
sueli lends, however respectable the parties :

in the wise of the wars of the southern t'ac-
rionists, carpet-baggers, and negroes, the
blackguardism of the contestants made it

disgraceful beyond measure to take sides
with either. And yet Ghant lias entered
into the quarrels of these creatures with
earnestness, as though it were a duty. He
seemed l<> enjoy the inking sides with one
set of blackguards and rogues and drawing
down upon himself the hatred of the other
party. The intermcddler will not receive
much gratitude from the parties he has
assisted, while their adversaries will help to
bring upon him the penalty of lolly and a

perverse and grovelling nature.

The Fanners'1 Gazette, of tlii< city, ap¬
proves the course of the IHspaleh on the
question of grading streets, &c., and suggests
as an addition to the plan alluded to by us

"an avenue from Broad to Twenty-fifth
"street, iu order to open a convenient route
"to Oakwood." As Twenty-lift h street is
at right angles with Broad, this avenije
would be oblique, and thus break up the
unity of plan by squares and right-angle
streets. With regard to Church Hill, we
are in favor of connecting it by an easily
graded street (Hroad) with .Shockoe Hill
as necessary for the proper intercourse be¬
tween the population of these two bills,
forming, we suppose, four-lift lis of the whole
population of the city.

Why is it best to ship machinery from
Norfolk for Manchester via railroad and
liurkeville instead of by water? Tlmt is a
question for Kicbinond people.

HAKRICIK
On the 2;th of June, at Union Station (MethodistEpiscopal) chnreh, l»v the liev. 1?. F. Woodward,Mr. .MM IN S. ULUNT to Mb*. CARIE L. UURtll,adopted daughter of James Jones; all of tills city.No cards.
Petersburg papers pu-a.se copy. *

DIED.
At his Vesldence, on the New Market road, at 3Jo'clock yesterday afternoon, KOHiCRT FARllAlt,In the sfxty-sixtb year of his ape.His funeral will take place front Ills late residenceat 11 o'clock TO-MOItKOW (Saturday) MORNING.Friends and acquaintances of the. deceased aud ofhis son. Dr. W . F. Fnrrar,are invited to attend, '-'t*
At Howard's Nock, Goochland county, July l, 1ST;,Mrs. MAUI A A. SELDKN, widow ol J. A. Sehicu,formerly of Westover, Charles City county, Va., iuthe $lxty-flfth year of her age. *

Or. the ith instant, MARY ELIZABETH, daugh¬ter of T. II. and S. A. Ellyson, aged oi-e yearteumonths ami four days.
At her residence. July Gth, at 12 o'clock, Mrs.THOMAS O'BRIEN, In the lirty-Uhrd year of her

age.
The friends of the family and those of Mr. DenisShoehan are Invited to attend the funeral, whichwill take place from St l'eter's cathedral THISDAY at 4jP.M. *

On July 5, at 5 o'clock A. M., HUNTER Mc-GlTIRR. fnfant son of George D. mid Nannie. Thax-
ton, aged live months. IThe funeral will take place from the residence of
it5 parents, on Ross bet weeu Fourteenth and Gov¬
ernor streets, at 9 o'clock. The friends of the familyare invited to attend.
HlUsboro' (N. C.) Jiecurdtr copy. *

At his residence, on Hroad street, at t o'rbicfc Fri-(iay morning, July 5th. of consumption, ALLENH. BOCOClv, in the thirty-fourth year of his age.He leaves a devoted wife and child and many friendsHint acquaintances to mourn their loss..Ills funeral will take place at Centenary churchSATOitDAY MORNING at Wo'ctock; His friendsami actualuLiucea an* respectfully iuvited to attend.
UOKE, OUT NOT JLOST.

He is not lost, our clierlsbed one.Hut, borne by angels, he has goneTo join the sweet, harmonious toneE'er sung around Jehovah's throne.
Oh ! dear busliand, canst thou now knowHow much we mourn thee here below '{And dost thou watch for us to comeAnd join tliee in thy heavenly home?

Charlottesville, Lynchburg, aud Washington ca¬pers please copy.
At: the residence of Mr. .T. W. Cottrell, in fjoocli-laixt county, on. Weduesday the. 3d lust^t ««w nprotracted illness, Mrs. MARY R., w' ¦> Df u IIijottrell and daughter of John E. iaughtou," de¬ceased.
Her remains were brought to 'this city aud inter¬red on Thuwday the 4th Instant. *

tfKOWiF^A HOMEFOR ONKDOLLAr!* This amount paid monthly for twenty-lourU'.ouUia wlU buy a fjt in INULVAyoOD.
. W. B. NEWBURN,Jy c-lt 10W Mala sU-eet.

PANYwIIl
8th» st 8 o'cl

#rt«^btncej ire the

Tmt8*ATB Bank ov Vinainuu* 4
Richmond, VA-, Jane 8th, is73. }

A NNUAL BfEETIffU^Tl»HtwkhoMer»
JLm. of till* Bank wlH-mcct -on SATURDAY, 6th

¦jAitfjr. at their banking-house In fhi* city, at 12
ovf^kM. . j.ar. godDtn, .
' Je7 j Cashier.

¦ ¦¦ -
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QUEEN CITY CIRCUS
' : AND ANIMAL show,

THE LARGEST, MOST MORAL, REFINED,
TALENTED, AND COMPREHENSIVE

ORGANIZATION KVKK KNOWN,
wlfl positively exhibit at Richmond THREE DAYS

ONLY, on Council Cmamvkk Hh.l,

on MONDAY, TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY,
Jnly *th, »th, :»nd loth.

The Mart Talented Artlsbi in the Profession.High¬
est Order of Arente Talent In the World !

Recently engaged, the celebrated
ZITELLA TROUPE

of Formic Gymnasts, Acrobats Atlilcfc*, and
Contortionists.

Remember, we make no gaudy, tinselled, street

display, but fit ve the
SHOW INSIDE THE CANVAS,

with a po>tiiive guarantee of the l>c.4qircu.s perform-
ancc in America.

Doors open at lj and 7J P. M.; performance* com¬

mence at 2 and s P. M.
Admp-'BIOX only FIFTY CENTS; children under

ten years, TWKNTV-FIVK cents. jy c-3t

y IKG INIA HALL.
STARTLING WONDERS

AND
MYSTERIOUS MOVEMENTS.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS, July xtli, »th. and loth,

PROFESS! lit GITNNELL E,
TIJE GREATEST SPIRITUAL MEDIUM IN

THE WORLD.
THE HA VENPORT BROTHERS OUTDONE.

While Professor GUNNEU.E is securely f i« d hy
any person present Hie most profound and startling
wonders will he produced. Musical instruments are

played ii{mn, hands and arm- of dill'< rent sizes np-
ixstrand disappear, faces arc seen, belle arc rtir.jr ;
all in

FULL VIEW OF THE AUDIENCE!
together with many more unaccountable and aston¬
ishing' phenomena. All of which will Im; produced
by INN IS1BLE AGENCIES.
Doors open at If, commence at
Admission, .V> cents.
Parties wishing reserved seats can get them at Ihe

hall during the day. jy !i-Gt

I,F,(TIHE.

J^ICUMOSD theatke.
SATURDAY, JULY «. AT 8 0'CM>CK, the

MAN OF DESTINY AND NEXT PRESIDENT
OF AMERIC A,

THE
HON. GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN,

will deliver his lecture on the
COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI, PHILADELPHIA,

AND BALTIMORE CONVENTIONS.
EQUAL JUSTICE TO ALL.FAVORS TO

FRIENDS ALONE.
Admission, FIFTY CENTS and TWENTY-FIVE

CENTS. jy e-lt

MAC1IIXEKY. Ac.

IVOil SALE,I? A LARGE LOT OP MACHINERY.

c HOISTING-ENOLNE, nltont IF-horse power,
mounted on whet-Is, suitable for quarrying,
wrecking, pBe-drivliip, &«... with <>r without
hummer, and :ill Urn tl.vtiires for pile-driving;

« '-HORSETOWER UPRIGHT ENGINE and
!tt IILICR, 011 one lied plate.

One MIORSE r<i\VKK AGRICULTURAL EN¬
GINE. mounted (hi wheels;

Ones-HORSE POWER PORTABLE ENGINE
and BOILER.

Both or the above can In- seen running at our shop.
Ono NEW 12-HORSE POWER PORTABLE EN¬

GINE,
One NEW 10-HOR5E POWER STATIONARY

ENGINE, with " Wlicckt'#1' Patent Balance
Valve;

One SECOND-HAND lo-HOKSE POWER STA-
TIONAHV ENGINE,

One SECOND-HAND 12-IlORSE POWER PORT¬
ABLE |t< HLER,

One SECOND-HAND 8-HORgE POWER UP
RIGHT ROILER,

i me 25-HORSE IM >WER S fATIONA If Y EN( J I N E.
( >110 30-HORSB POWER STATION A l.'Y KNG I N K.

One 3-HORSE POWER HTATIONARY ENGINE.
Two 35-llORSE power tubular BOILERS,

with Fiwits, Grale. Bnrs, «fcci, nil complete;
One 30-HORSE POWER PORTABLE BOILER,

wilh all Rm lixlmrs complete;
Three PLAIN CYLINDER BOILERS of 15-hw*e

power each :
One 3-FOOT ALDEN FAN BLOWER ;
One 15-1 N'TI FAN RLOWliR;
One PORTABLE GRIST MILL, wl th 3-foot Frcncli

I'.urr Stones ;
One ihw OKAY Sr. WOOD l'LANKR, ?5-ro«>t

iii. 1 Of iiif'lftf'w \v i« li»

One SCI{EW < UTT ING SL1 DE L XTHE, 10 Indies
swing and 7- foot bed, nearly new:

One FOOT LATHE, slliUihle ior gunsmith or Jew¬
eller ;

Five EART/S PATENT STEAM PUMPS, assort¬
ed

Tliive FORCE PUMPS, from one to four-inch
plungers ;

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, ami HANGERS of all
KlSUB.

Steam and Water Ganges. Peet and Glolie
Valves, Gaii»re Cocks. Tallow Clips. Water Gauge
Glasses, all kinds of oil Cans, Steam Wld-tlcs, and

a general assort inent of Engineers' supplies. Also,
a large assortment ol' new and second-hand Toliaceo

Shapes, Shane J'retsvs. Box Presses. Hands and un¬
lets. and all kinds of Tobacco Fixtures made to
order.
The ul»ove will lie sold at very reasonable prices,

and on accommodating terms.
SLOAT & ADDINGTON,

Nog. 1122, 1421, 1426. and 142S* Cary street,
and Nos. 13 and 15 south Fifteenth street,

juyjl
WILLIAM E. TANNER & CO.,

METROPOLITAN WORKS,
CANAL STREET FROM SIXTH TO SEVENTH

manufacturers of
ENGINES, .

BOILERS,
SAW-MILLS,
RA UK, GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS
GAS MACHINERY.
MiljL -GEARING. Ac.

Repair-work elicited.
Freights to all isdnts low.
Send for circular. oc 4

DIVIDEND NOTICKN.
TU1 8¥A¥H ILVnH Of Vikgixia.)
JtlctiMnXD. Va., .July ». is?-.'. f

l^lVlDiCND NOTICE,.Tin? directors
X ® of this hank have declared a dividend of live
per cent., free of tax. out of the profits of the last,
six months, payable to the stockholders on and after
the loth instant. J. M. GODDIN,
jy 5-»>t Cashier.

OFFICE VlKUINIA STATK 1 XSlTltANCE COMfAN Y, }
Richmond, Juneii', 1872. (

DIVIDEND NOTICE..Tlie Directors ol
this company have declared a dividend of five

pkk cent. ( free of aft taxes), payalile to the stock¬
holders on and after the 1st day of duly next.

WILLIAM 11. CHRISTIAN,
Jy l-iw Secretary.
VT0T1CK.. I have tliis dny sold out to

Messrs. Max Ileynian ,t Co. the good-will, etc.,
of the auction and commission business heretofore
conducted by me under the name and style of P.
Bowman, at No. 1209 Main street , lit the city of
Richmond,- and in retiring I cordially recommend
my successors to the contldencc and patronoge of
the trade. I will continue to hold my office at the
former place of business for the purpose of winding
up my affairs. P. BOWMAN.
Richmond, July i,is72.
NOTICE..We beg to announce that we shrill from

I Ills date carry on the auction and commission busi¬
ness of general merchandise at the old stiud of P.
Bowman, No. 1209 Main street, and by strict atten¬
tion and prompt returns trust to merit and rcecive
the patronage of the trade.
We will hold regular auction sales of dry goods,

clothiug, boots, shoes, hats, etc., from the best north-
era markets, and are prepared to make liberal ad¬
vances on consignments.

MAX I1EYMAN & CO.
Richmond, duly 1.1*72. jye-.it

B~EINgT COMPELLED TO LEAVE
the city on account of ill health. I respecfullyrequest inj friends and patrous who may want workdone to call on my foreman. Mr. R. C. "Carter, whowill attend faithfully and promptly to all orders.

BRICKS for sale at my yard by Mi*. Thomas
Bowles.
jys-ewttt GTDF.ON RAGLAND.

That almighty dollar win so;cure tou a home in XNGLEWOOD. Price oflots, $25 ; $1 cash, and $1 monthly until paid.
E.B. NEWBURN,jy ft-lt 1014 Main street.

VTOTICE.A day's rest being nccessaryJL. 1 for our horses the cars will not run on next
SABBATH (to-morrow).
jy o-lt JOHN R. CRENSHAW, President.

Gaixec.o Cotton Mills, >
Richmond, June 28, 1*72. )

fWER THREE-QUARTERS OF THEV/ desired capital stock being secured, and havingdetermined to proceed at once with the construction
of their mills, the Board of Directors have openedthe books of subscription at the offices of Mr. DavidN. Walter, Messrs. Staples & Blair, and GallegoMllR Mialrta pleased If our citizens will unite withthem Jn sild enterprise. All information will begiven, and plan*, Jte., will be sliown by calling uihiuthe President at thu Gallego Atnta. je :aK2w

arm
In accnrdancc with the arrangement* already coin-,

plcted, this GREELEY- EXCURSION Tlt\lN of
the QrefewvyCniifo* of the city Of Richmond will
have the FfederfrkRhnrg depot on Bn»d street at

t-Uitf A- jiL.on MONDAY 11k; «l)i Instant for ^nan-
tico, where ft will connect with the steamer IRON¬
SIDES Cor Baltimore, at which ulace it will arrive
at daybreak on the morning of the Mb instant.
Fare for the round trlp.$£; ctaterootnrf and liertbs

not over Sec. each, and good for tin: entire trip.
Meals, 75c. each.
The boat will !*. the headquarters of the Virginia

Greeley delegation at Baltimore.
Tickets may be li«d of the treasurers of the vari-

ouxejubs. or at the Evening yac« office. Jy S-3t

KlCTI110.NI>, FltJCDEJUCKSBrnO AND POTOMAC!
Railkoad Company", >

Ricitwont), Va.*, J uly 2 , 1872. J

|^X(URSIONS TO J'lNEY POINT,
THE OLD FAVORITE RESOKT.

NEAR T11E

MOUTS? OF THE POTOMAC RIVER.

To enable persons to visit this popular resort,
ronnd-trip tickets will be sold to go and return for
FIVE DOLLAR*.

SCHEDULE :
Train leavesByrd street on SATURDAY nf each

week at I I'. M.. and arriving at Qlianlicn at i'M 1'.
M. : take btcaiiier down the Potomac at 730 I'. M.
Kclitrnlug from I'iney Point, will roach Onantico

on Mondav at 5 A . M., leaving at 10 A. M., and ar¬

rive in Richmond at 1:30 P- M. the same <lay.
GOOD FISHING-GROUNDS both at "Quantico

and I'iney Point.
Hotel aecomniodationA can be had on boat or on

shore at Plney Point. J . B. GENT KY.

Gcncrit Tlekot Ag»*nt.
E. T. D. Mykus, General Superintendent.

Jy 3-lm

S,!ATURDAY K V K N I N 0/£
EXCURSION TO

OLD POINT, VUE DE L'EAU, AND NORFOLK*
dtTLY 0, 1«?2.

The elegant steamer .I0HN SYLVESTER will
leave her wharf at Ifocketts at 8 Pi Mi on NRXT
SATPKDAY. thecth instant, f.-ran EXCURSION
TRIP to Old Point, Vue de I'Eau, and Norfolk.

TIME :

Leave Richmond nt s P. M. Saturday, arrive at
above-named placer. early Sunday morning : ami re¬

turning leave same afternoon, and arrive at Rich¬
mond about 10 P. M.

Fail! for the round trip. $2 .10.
Meals and refreshments at regular prices.
Every arrangement will be made to secure com¬

fort xikI pleasure. L. B. TATUM.
jy 2-t'l General Agi-ut.

IEXCURSION TRAIN
-J TO STAUNTON AND INTERMEDIATE

STATIONS
EVERY SATURDAY AT 1.15 P. M.

AT REDUCED RATES.
Tickets goorl to return by either train Monday.

Rare chance to enjov fhe Blue Ridge scenery.
A. H. PERRY,

Jc 25-3m.M.Th.itS General Superintendent.

K X 0 U it S 1 O NS E A S OKgffEjy
FOR OLD POINT, "VUE DE L'EAU" HOTEL

(SEWELL'S POINT), NORFOLK,
AND PORTSMOUTH.

Excursion tickets are now issued .it Garher'a Ex¬
press and on board steamer 1o either of the above
placcs and return for ti l»y the James It Ivor Steam-
boat Company. Ticknte good until used.

I'aswjnprrc* loave here at r>J A. M. MONDAYS?
WEDNESDA YS, ami FRIDAYS.
Their elegant and fast steamer JOHN SYLVES-j

TER is now on this route, with first-ctast! table and
accommodations.
Connection m«dr al Norfolk for Cobb's Island.
Jr> i3. l in L. n. TATtJM. General Agent.

Fl'KMTrRE, AO,

L,M fKNITURE.J. I). ( J ATEWOOD,X? No. :t1!) Broad street. I am in receiptor a
latin* wtrick of new stvle ( 'II A MBKRaml PA II- J
LOR Kl . 1,'N ITC II K." t'llA I1IS. loum : ks. saVT>.
TABLES. Ac., all of which 1 am sellitur low fori
cash. Call and see jne before pureh.iolng elsewhere,
jy t-3t»

rro THE rUULIC..Being compelled i
X to imikii alterations and improvements in !

my warorooins on account of increase of busM
ness. I have determined to sell out ijiv lahge'stock of FIH1NITUHE. Persons Wishing to secure

a beautiful Walnut Parlor or Chamber Set at first
cost will do well to Vail soon. Very respectfully,'
ARTHUR ROONKY, Governor ami Franklin
streets, Richmond, Va. jy 3

HAIIW OOD <Si lUTTU^
it i< 1j.mV.VT,r;va! '" s'J,tK,;r.

Until l5l nf September next we will offer great
Inducements to all in need of FURNITURE AN'Dl

M .\TTR1'>SES. Our warerooms are «n\v filled
with goods made of seasoned ami Hllh-uried lumber,
and warranted to stand tn any climate.
We would call jmrilcular atientlon to our stock of
WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS, which can be fur-
uished lYom $75 to *700. and in all cases warranted.
Our stock of PARLOR FURNITURE Is also very

complete, ami If we have not the style on hand we
will make any pattern Itiovder.
All in need will til ill ll to their interest to examine

our sp*ek» Jc 22

M
Mi lJlS. IIOVNI#, ,v<-.

UI.ES! MULES! 31ULES!IV\\ v have just, received another lot of
very superior ML'l.ES direct from the 4^...
We. t. and would beg an early cull from those In
want of such stock. TU II NICK .t CO..
jy Kit Davis's old stand.

j?XCll ANOE. SALE, .r*

-J AND L1VKIIY ST-ACLE.^^ti.
FRANKLIN STKEfcl',

tip Va.
MULES and horses for sale.

Parti"" IN want of stock will tind it to their interest,
aftJ'l* looking elsewhere, to call on us if they w ish to
purchase No. l 5IULES and IP'KSES, for we are
prepared to sell the tinest stock at the lowest priccs.
Don't foiget .1. B. Dav is's old vtand.

TURNER & CO.
We can accommodate more MULESaml HORSES

on LI V Eli Y bv day or month.
my 3-3IU TURNER & CO.

WOOD AXH COAL.

("lOAL.. I inn now plrpttrcd to furnlsli
J CLOVER HILL COAL at the following rc-

dit'ccd prices :
Lump <s."> M, delivered.
Hail S 00. delivered.
Also, ANTHRACITE COAL at lowest market

prices.
OtHceand yard, ('lover Hill coal-yard, near cor-!

iter of Eighth and Rvrd streets.
jy -tin A. II. WOOLDIMDGF,
T?UEL 81 101 LD RE LAID UP NOW
X? for winter, as it is kltor quality, cheap, and
will lie bljrher. As apen I for company 1 ran deliver
IjosI CLOVER HILL COAL at #5 and *5.50 ; best
ANTHRACITE, all sizes, clean, and full measure,
at-ifu.Iin Pi *7.50 per ton. COK E for cooking at low¬
est price. Dry KINDLING, COOKING, and
CORD-WOOD, cheap. Families, engiues, hotels,
and dealers, furnished on tiest terms.

J. 15. WATKINS,
1111 Main, and Ninth and Cary streets,

jy 2-eodtau I

TToaL AND WOOD..The Clover Hill
V Company having reduced the price of theiren.il

tor tiie summer trade, I am prepared to furnish
CLOVER HILL IJUMP COAL of the Inst uualitv
at *3.50 per load, delivered. Also, RED and WIIlTft
ASH ANTHRACITE COAL and SEASONED
OAK and PINE WOOD at lowest market rates.

C. B. LIPSCOMB,
je lMn Seventli and Ryrd streets.

NTHRACITE COAL.
Dlseharirtugcairo of superior FRANKLIN LOR-

KERRY BEDASH ANTHRACITE COAI egg,
stove, and chestnut >lzes.for sale by

S. P. LATHROP,
ap 9 Seveiiteenth-StreeturawbridKe.

Anthracite coal..Tins day lunding
per schooner Jitlleu Nelson 4oo tons FRANK-

LIN', EGG, and STOVE COALS, 'flu**: In want of
a choice article w ill please send in their orders.

WIRT ROBERTS,
mh 27 corner Seventeenth and Dock streets.

WINES, Mftl OKS, TOBACCO, Ac.
Richmond. Va., March 25, 1872.

MESSRS. GREENilOW & MEREDITH,ItJL RICHMOND, VA.Gk.NTLEMEN : I luive
made an examination of the sample of "BUM-
GARDNER" WHISKEY you sent me a few daysjsince for analysis, and Una it a very pure article,
free from fusil oil, or any adulteration.

Yours, very truly, W. GILHAM,
Analytical Chemist.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Parties needinir this pure, reliable, and MEDICI-

NAL WHISKEY can procure it at 1J06 Mai 11 street.
We are now getting tuis article from the manufac¬
turers, and will furnish it unadulterated.

GREENHOW & MEREDITH.
ap 13-lmAteod2m

tllNGER AND BLACKBERRY BRAN-
f DIES.'ln liarrels and lialf-harrels ;

PORT and SHERRY WINES, in eighth andquartcr-
CLARET and SAUTERNE. In cases;
PURE RYE WHISKEYS, large assortment;
RECTIFIED WHISKEYS, all grades,

ALWAYS IN STOBE,
and for sale by

E. COURTNEY JENKINS,
Wholesale Liquor I>ealer,

No. 113 south Fourteenth ^.reet, below Cary.iy 1

inn barrels Wallace's cele-1UU BRATED PURE u MOUNTAIN DEW »

WHISKEY,
55 barrels .J. Semmcs's Augusta county RYEWHISKEY,
50 barrels True's NEW ENGLAND RUM, at

WM. WALLACE SONS',
jo 22-."m 1213 Cary street

T OOK, ACT) ra^gFTHSlj
u»»Ais*^1gBJBWFM '

MdU tnxi £ivuv

TIOJT OF VIRGINIA ,

830 P. M. on TUESDA
roads connecting with *'

return tlckcts to those
come members of the Aw*hmhv»* .=.

All teachers are tordlully invited to attend.
Jy 5-dF,S,MAT»tawF

S3T SPECIAL NOTICE..Our MA-
CHINE SHOPS and FOUNDRY havo been re¬

moved tn the corncr of NINETEENTH and

FRANK LIN STREETS. ./
We or* now prepared to furnish all work In our

Ilac promptly and on as good term* as any similar

establishment in the city. 1

r ; Wc Inrlte all our old friend.* and customers,and
nil who may nee*! machineryof any kind, to five m

a call. TALBOTT, ETTINGER & EDMOND, ¦'

corner Nineteenth and Franklin streets,
jv4-lw '¦

atsr MOKE NEW GOODS FOR THE
HUT WEATHER.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
LIKEN LAWNS AND DRE8S GOODS.

T. R. PRICE A CO.
hare juat opened & new assortment of PRINTS, in

American and English 5
PERCALE CAMBRICS. At:!
LINEN and RATIBtE SUI±li«ttS, Ifof tbvl'ilbrs ;
JAPANESE add Other POPLINS at ifije., 20c., 25c.t

and up;
ORGANDIES and LAWNS, plain and figured;
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S GA1JZE SHIRTS,
LINEN SHEETINGS, PILLOW LINENS,
TOWELS, BUCK GAUNTLETS, KID GLOVES,

THREAD GLOVES. Ac.;
SILK SCARFS, every color ;
PARASOLS, HOSIERY, Ac.*
LINEN B0SOMH,
THREAD and COTTON SOCKS,
LINENS and CASS1MERES for gentlemen and

hoys; WHITE DUCKS. Ac.;
READY-MADE LINEN-BOSOM sHlfcfS.or best

quality { also, KIGllT GoWNS, SKIRTS, and
other uttdergahnfents fur ladies, which will be
closed out very low.

More MOURNING GOODS in flREft AblNES,
IRON lUREttfcS, BOMBAZINES, TAMISE,
CRAPES, and CRAPE VEILS.

The SPRING and SUMMER DRESS GOODS
now on hand will be closed out without regard to

the cost of them. Parties in need can, therefore, In;
supplied upon their own terms.

T. It. PRICE & CO.,
Jy 4 1101 Main street, corner Eleventh.

(for GREAT CLOSIKC-OUT SAl,E>

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS' WORTH OF DRV GOODS

AT REDtJtjfeb PRICES !

As our new ntoro Is fast approncbinpr completion,
and intending to open It with an entirely new stock,
we make a oreneral reduction in the prices of our

goods. Having purchased the whole of our stock
upon the closest terms, we do not hesitate to state
that such an opportunity to purchase CHEAP DRY
GOODS has not beeu offered within the past teu

years.

Handsome BLACK-GROUND, SILK-STRIPED,
and FIGURED GRENADINES at 15. 'is, 30, 10.
and 50e., worth from 25 to *!5c. pel* yard ;

PLAID and STRIPED GRENADINES and LE-
NOSat 12J. 15, and J0§c. per yard.soldat the com¬
mencement of the season at 20 and 25c. ;

STRIPED and PLAID JAPANESE SILKS at 65

and 75c. per yard.reduced t'l oln fwc. and $1;
JAPANESE SILK ROBES at *s worth ^l r.
BLACK GRENADINES, with colored-silk side

stripes for trimming, at 20c. per yard worth 5nc.;
It IV 1 1 BLACK SILK-STRIPED GilENADINES

at 90c., $1, ILK, and $1.15, worth from$1.35 to $!
per yard ;

IRON GRENADINES, of superior quality, at inc.
and upwards ;

BLACK HEKNANL two yards wide, at *1.25 and
jfci .5-i worth *9 and $2.50 ;

BLACK ('IIePK MORETZ, two yards wide, at $1
worth $1 r>oiH-r yard;

BOM BAZI NES at $1.35, *t .50, *1.75, and *2 ;
BLACK ALPACAS from 30c. to --^1 .25 |»or yard;
BLACK TAMISE and all other Dress Goods for

mourning;
PIQUES in endless variety al 12}. 20, 25. 30. 35, and

400. per yard.a reduction of thirty per cent, in
this stock ;

VICTORIA LAWN at n* J3. 30. and 33c..very
cheap :

SWISS MUSLIN at 15. 2". 25. and up to 5flc. ;
YARD-WIDE, SOFT-FINISH CAMBRIC at 25c.

worth 35c.;
CHECK NAINSOOK at 20 and 23c. worth 30 and 35c.

per yard 1
A general assortment of W IIITE GOODS, such as

TUCKED CAMBRIC,
TUCKED SWISH MUSLIM
CORDED NAlNf)0«iK,
COIiDED CAMBRIC,
CHECK and STRIPED SWISS,
INDIA TWILL LONG CLOTH,
ORGANDY TA R LETA NS.
SOFT-F1N1S11ED CAMBRICS.
STR 1 1' EI) NAINSOOKS.

NOTTINGHAM LACKS and NOTTINGHAM
LACE CURTAINS at very low prices;

G reat bargains Id.W I N DOW-SIIADES ;
FLOOR and TABLE OIL-CLOTHS;
WHITE MATTING, one yard wide, at 23c. worth

30c. ;
KE1M'HE<K MATTING at 30c. per var/l;
PIQUE TRIMMINGS :il 2", 25, 30, 3Gc., and up to

$1.25 a piece ;
CROCHET EDGINGS at 15, 20, ami 25c. per dozen

vanls;
All "kinds of TUCK1NGS, PUFFINGS, and RUF¬

FLES;
Handsome NEPK-TIES and SCARFS at 50. 60, 7f,c.,

and up to #1, beluga reduction of twenty-live
percent- ;

MARSEILLES QUILTS, in all sizes smd qualities
at much lielow regular prices;

LACE l'OINTS and SUMMER SHAWLS reduced
thirty percent.;

PARASOLS In every vailety at prices that must
insure a speedy sale :

TABLE, PIANO, and MELODEOJj COVERS;
PALM-LEAF FANS. 4 cents ;
JAPANESE FANS, 7e.;
SILK, LINEN, and WOOD FANS at a great reduc¬

tion In prices ;
CALICOES at sj. 10, and I tc. per-yard ;
Yard-wide BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED

POTTON at 12jc. per yard ;
NEW YORK MILLS COTTON, 21c.;
WAMSUTTA COTTON, t»c.;
DAVOL COTTON, t*e.
ANDROSCOGG I M and FRUIT OF TUE LOOM

at l«3c. per yard ;
TOWELS, NAPKINS, and DOVLIES, very cheap :

TABLE-CLOTHS, two yarils I< « n^r, warranted all
linen, at $1 worth $1.50 per yard;

LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at *1 per down ;
GENTS LINEN COLLARS at 75C. per dozen ;
GLOVES and STOCK ING8 in all qualities;
DOLLAR KID GLOVES ruilicet] to 85c.;
WHITE and COLORED WHALEBONE COR¬

SETS, all sizes, at 05c. ;
LINEN DRILLINGS and LINEN DUCK ata re¬

duction of twenty-live per cent. ;
COTTONA1>E8, PASSIM K K K S, TWEEDS,

J KAN'S, and VEST1NGS, much lielow regular
prices;

GENTLEMEN'S WHITE COTTON SOCKS at *2
p«T dozen worth $3 ;

LADIES' READY-MADE GARMENTS.stich as
Chemises, Night-Gown?, Drawers,- Skirts, and
Corset Covers ;

LADIES' READT-MADE DRESSES iu great va¬
riety;

DRESS TRIMMINGS of all kinds;
CLARK'S and COATS'S SPOOL COTTON, 70c.

iter dozeu, <Je. a hjjooI ;
All kinds of RIBBONS, LACES, and EMBROI¬

DERIES-
Hundreds of articles not enumerated In this adver¬

tisement, alt to be sold at prices to induce all In want
of DRY GOODS to make their purchases of us.

LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 1215 Main street, Richmond, Va.

Terms, Cash on delivery. Order* from lite countrypromptly attended to. Goods sent l»y express cash
on delivery or upon the receipt of the money. Jy 2

2ST TIIK BEST COD-LIVEK OIL.

MEADE A BAKER'S
MEDICINALLY PURE COD-LIVEK OIL,

Imported direct from New Fouudloud.

Approved and prescribed by the most eminent,
physicians iu Virginia and North Carolina as the
"BEST, PUREST, AND MOST ACCEPTABLE
TO THE STOMACH." A fresh supplv Just received,

MEADE A BAKER,
imjKjrtlng Pharmacists,

apjo 919 >laln street, Richmoud, Va. ]
B3T" ROSADALIS !.Read the following

from Rev. G. R. Harding ;
RrctJMOM), Va., August 31, is«.

Proprietors Rotfulalis: Gentieifien,.For n period
of twelve years my vrife suffered greatly from gene¬
ral debility, -with great tendency to drojrtail effu¬
sion?. In the mean time she had repeated attacks
of hemnrrliage of the lungs, wlih chllla, Ac.; In
fact, all the symptoms of consumption. She used
many different remedies, hut without benefit, until
slie began the use of Rosadalis, when, alter taking
two bottle', she was restored to her original health
and vigor, and is to-day a picture of perfect health.
Rosadalis is a household word with us and our neigh¬
bors. Yours truly,
jc SD-SQdrrr G. it. HARDING.

)rt4&f mBBmiha-
are lmniebT |

TvttboKt of ocdflklon, JljiUi cfeankb of
tote* w1U^«Uet,.and wfclwm tfcnfear t>t taking
cokl, daring all kinds or weatheraaata all climates
Jhar ftiry-You make two preparations which, It

appear* to me, are worthy ofa inofp ttnefral accept¬
ance than they feave had aa yct4 ptofa3Ajf t&ran^i*
they haTc not been upnff«dw In the liWVspapbps.
I allude to foil? "LtYM "TrtLW attd AnoWAiTC'
EUXlR OP CtthAlB OK CArFKISK- Th« former
have been used in nijr own case (torpor of the liver)
and In my family wUh marked success* atld tt*5-
llcvc thorn superiut In all blllaPy iWhtflRfchttnte ti>
any pill* now made. The Caffeine l« the only remedy
that ha?, In ttiv experience, proved eftWctnal icse
nervous hwdachcs. It never falls, anil the relief It

nflbrds Is deliclou* ; forriot only <loes the pain ccaae

hut a pleasant exhilaration siiperrente». and snffer-
Inp Is converted to pleasure. A vt.il of It Is kept ai
homo and one at my office, that I may never be

without It !ii case Mf nW'd;
Vtry thdy yours, josrtHi P-. CAnu.

AHornfcJi at L«W»
Dft. TUT$*S HAIR DYE rfoptires hut a few

mlnUtt-s. Jy ®

GREAT REDUCTION !

All goods mArkkd down to tiie
LOWEST PRICES!

15c. BLEACHED and BROWN' COTTON at iJje.
jier yard :

J2jc. CALICOES only He. per yard;
loc. BLACK GRENADINES at 25c. per yard;
75c. BLACK GRENADINES at Soc, pWVarH;
25c. EMBROIDERED GRENADINES at loje. pet-

yard;
1

37jc. VICTORIA LAWN at 25c. pec vaW ;
37)c. SW ISS MUSLIN at 86c. pt* yaHl j
*1 WHITE LiNEN DAMASK at 73c. per yard;
50c. DOLLY VARDEN HATS at IPc. each.
Such a UetB'endons knock-down of th^ prices of

LACE SHAWLS;
PARASOLS ami ^aRasHi^covers;
it iHftU&r, EM iytOlDEHlfcS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES;
HANDKERCHIEFS,
LACE COLLARS and SETS, Ac.,

that only a call can do justice to the bargains at
WILLIAM THALII1MER A SON'S,

Jy 2 10W Main street, opposite post-nfllce.

IIKI7GN, JIEIUdXES. Ac.

WM, II. RKKDV (of iii.itimore) « (iRANT >
i T DUCHESS COLOGNE".the finest In the

market.
P ifEPARED MOCKING-BIRD FOOD;
A large lot of line SOAPS. PEKFUMERIES ;

HAIR; TOOTH* and NAIL. BRUSHES t 4Hst tb
hand at POlk MILLER'S

Drug and Prescription Store,
jy 4 corncr Fifth and Marshall streets.

G~1 1BH8 <fc RROWN, DRUGGISTS,^If successors to J. W- Rison, .corner Third\yS9
and Main .streets, dealers in DRUGS. MEDI-
ONES. and t'HKMlCALS, WINDOW-fiLASS,
OILS. VAKXISHKS. PERFUMERY, FANCY
and TOILET AhTlC'LES; sol<> agents of White
Star Tea Company lor Richmond; pure Wines and
Liquors for medicinal use, Ac. jy 2

j£EEP CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

Use freely about your premises the CARBOLATE
OF LIME, the best and cheapest disinfectant in use

to drive off offensive odors aud malaria, so prcva-|
leu! ami injurious In the summer mouths.

For s;dR at
MEADE A- RAKER'S

je 21 Drug Si ore. 910 Main street.

^ HOUSEHOLD NECESSJ IT.

FOUGERA'S BEAD* -MADE

MUSTARD f * J VSTERS

are always ready, never spoil, jue cleanly, prompt
in action, anil economical.

For sale at
MEADE A BAKER'S

je 21 I >rng Store. 910 Main strtet.

glTRG K *AL INSTRUMENTS.

We have just received another lot of SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS, making one of the finest assort-

inente ever offered in this city, to which we call the

attention of physicians,
PURCELL, LADD A CO., Dnt^bte,

je 22 1210 Main street.

4J A R A T O G A W A T E II -

excelsior spring-

011 Mraughr, by (lip lioHle^ ami by Hit' cuse,

for sale by

J. BLAIR, Druggist,
Je 1.1 *^J.> Bro.nl Hi reel.

WATER FROM
THE BLUE KllXiE SPRINGS,

BOTETOURT COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

The proprietors of this valuable MINERAL
WATKU, .<o highly e>tct}ine<l as a remedial agent,
in order to have It within tli' nwh of tin; nubile,
have hart it put tin In HALF-GALLON BOTTLES,
In WW# of one nor.eu uavli, and placed It on Halt'
at accessible points.
Pamphlets ttesi-rlpUvc of the character of tlila

WATER and Its application to diseases. &»*.. may
be hart of the agents fur the sale of the WATEIt lii
Richmond and elsewhere.
We append a letter from P. V. Daniel, Esq.. attor¬

ney at law, :t highly respectable ami Well-known
citizen t?F lUchmUnq ;
Jn/i,i Herbert. Claiborne, I Presutent Blue JtidyeSirring* Company :

I nave repeatedly and continuously used the water
of the Ulue tttdgi* Springs. and with a long expe¬
rience of Ihi! waters of nearly all of the mineral
springs of \ irgluia, and of several of tho.*-e of other
States, I Invf never foimd any superior, nor. If tokvu
at a distance from their source, any equal to those of
the lihie. Kblge Springs as a sure hut very gcu lie
aperient, tonic, and regulator of the stomach and
viscera. Unlike any other mineral water with which

I am acquainted. Its ctlicacy seem* unimpaired by
keeping.at least. In glass.«r tiy exposure to the air.

I have iwd It with great advantage from a demijohn
filled twelve mouths Iteforc. i have sometlnu's
thought that I jierccl vert. what others h» ibis city felt
convinced that thev pereeivert. a rtecplert and salu¬
tary effect on the liver when; torpid or obtruded.
For home use J decidedly prefer it to any other min¬
eral water.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. V. I)AN»KL,Jr.

Richmond, Va.y May 7th, 1872.

Tills wnt'"r Is for salt* in Klchmoiid, Vs., by
l'l'KCKLL. LADi><& i 'o.. Druggists.P2JG, comer of Main and Thirteenth streets.

Je I'.'-Uiit

^
/ EPIlfATIOIfAl*.

INSTRUCTION IX GERMAN.-I am
willing to give THOROUGH INSTRUCTION

\ GERMAN daily tv/o hours.from 730 to 10
&
IX
o'clock A. M.~If a Hirtflclcnt number of scholars
can be found.
Terms moderate, I'lense address

l'KV. .1011 N RLENNER,
Jy r,-3t* 700 west Marshall street.

qniE GERMAN AND HEBREW LAN-JL GUAUEis. I fhall continue to give. lessons in
thes« two languages. l'ersoiw.particularly stu¬dents who stay only the coining three month* here.will please call on »ue ut my residence, corner First
and Clay streets.

Je 27-ends* JV1. J. MIC'HELBACiiER.
friIE GERMAN ANT) HEBREW LAN-J GUAGES.-On WEDNESDAY the 3d of -lulv 1
will open a PRIVATE SCHOOL for the instruction
of the German language to those who attend the pub¬lic schools and to other children. I **111 give them
three lessons a week till the 25th ofSeptember* froms to » o'clock A. M. My charges lor Utis will be livedollars in advance.
On TUESDAY the 2d of .luly ! will open a school

to leach children the reading and translation of
Hebrew.
Those living on Shockoe Hill 1 shall teach at myroldciioe; Uioee from the lower part of the cltvat

the Irttsciii^nt of the synagopie on Eleventh street.
rartiiLs ..111 piear. i titer their children at once.

M. J. MICHELBACHER,
Je 27-l0t First and < by ^LreeU.

l»ROP«)iAIJi._
oktipe or city TJxrtrxKM;,)

Rtrmiosr>. V*.., -July Itii. inVi. (
VTOTIGE.-SEAlKD PROPOSALS will
iv lie received at this office until W EI>N K.8DA Y,July loth, at 12 o'clock M , to furnish the city mulesand horse* with FEED, l'ROVENDER,4c., for the
term of three month*.
The Committee on Streets Generally reserve# theright to reiect any and utl bills offered.
Forms or proposal* can be obtained bv applyingat this offlec. CHARLES II. DIMMorfi ,jy 4-td <1ty Engineer.

Gallki;o Cotton Mlu^?
Richmond, VA...Iuue W72. (

OEALEU PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-O CEIVED at tills office uutll JULY inn for tlie
following bill of GOOD MERCHANTABLE YEL¬
LOW PINE TIMBER:

170 pieces 4« fee' lonfr. llxn;34 pieces 40 feet lo^jMxlo;
S4 |K>sts 25 feei long, 8x12 :
W p>*su lo feet long, 8xi2 ;
47 posts is ffeetlong, sxw;
17s po^ta se feet long, ssia ;
240 rafter*. reet long, 3*12 andW ;

About v&i,o(b> net flooring j.\12or sxlo:
About 130,000 feet flooring if by ti or r« wirte.

PLms and stuH-itloatiom; ran be seen by calling on
PETER C. WARWICK, at the GallCRO Willis.

.le 29-2W

Boneless sardines in imif i>ox«<.
tlie i -est lisn put up in France. for sale at ilfly

cents )>e.* LuvLT Im»jl by A. I'lKXlSl. JH-i
my S3 btn llroad -^u eel.

f£mi -lae
TUIKT8RN MIMS8 ffiOJf WAtTKlOS, VA,

? .' : . : . <j. ' :

Tlnstidtel atttdsplMlrlhWoirtffffitrtfMtorffW
Uife 8W*oii of Uh ttn'MOfctlAV thft *th oT Jnly; .

This WRJcri»jp-p|ftc*» ote:W bf tW?" pobflc mineral
wafers in unusual vaHictjroiidW!1 iiteufpasfKj if nr^i '

tin&luaikvi excelfc-ncc a« m&flcfml agent*. white
t(K! auxiliary advantage t>r n location In an elevated

rfcjtion, a cU'thate in Mid
highest (frgn*; <ftiigbtfui. healthy, ami cxlillinninjr, -

purt:frrt^^vw®»**fln^ai» holJM areola mo«fe-
iitms.aWrimMwittlf bf r>if*:waijl FteHation
Hud amusement, wili hot only jeotitribatte materially
And powerfully to the restoration of the invalid to
health, but will mskc It n ibost agrecaMe and plea¬
sant rwridcnce fbi" the niea*urt*<eekcr ? white |t«
proaimltf to Ilk; billttjam ifs rtadj" atfcilswlbiijiy. and
hlo<IPntlfe Hies lit board, ii*ndcr It au cfiglbie abd
Convenient resort lor all, -%v
The mineral wati^-a* bl-re include alum, Rulpbur.

And chai ybeute springs;
The Ithit Hajlied hbhls In notation lif«>ml propor¬

tions tif a lit lit ilia, lrt>b, liiagnhda, Uotafcfl. aiuj jfaj.
pburle anil eartyjtti«nci<R and is not ohly the
dHd gtronffeitt Alum and /roii Water In tbb moiii/*
talus or Virginia, Init oueor the most remarket*.,
valuable, and powerful mineral waters of the world!

It .la .ttrtathfc, a?li|fakj?nt, depurative, diuretic, df-
uplioietlc.ami tonic in its acuoiii
With great promptness and certainty It expel*

from the human system tl* depressing and uoxlous
elements of dlHcafleaiHti,iil«jtltiitA< their stead the
enlivening and beneficent constituents or health and
vigor. U Increase* tlw appetite, promoter dlgrttfou,
purifies and enrlchc* the !doo«t, r1y<-» tone ;«u*l en- /

orgy tbthfc muSclCs .-tntf n«-vts,excti«w natural n»id
healthy rtjctttfiotw : atresia uilhaUirai, unhealthy^
and debilitating discharges; allays nervous irritif"
Hons, relieves irritable eoudltlons of the tittico*1
surfaces, reHHraii-a tfje entirb organism, an't /iis
speedily rc^tiiMMib Wealth and strength:
This watch ihay tie relied upon with >rreat/'"nfl-

denco as a remedy f«»r Anemia, Chlorosis Neu¬
ralgia, Scrofula, Krjslpclas, some form/ "'

pepflrta l^ivrr pts^hi i'Hrorilc Ohrtfin-a;
ChtoHic Un^tiehiti.s.atid Pnt'o&onia, a^'l hi neni:-

nil 1<>c ail tliosi; maladies which havo"M''r origin,
in poverty and Impurity of the hloo/ ami debility
of the uervous Hjhtem.
IndiseaK^s of the Kidneys, Hirnf^'r. and IJretlia.

in which the roniUUpoa of dchlW>' Irritation. ;njii

rela.\ati<m are geiMTally <s»mhli**Mhe fris- dlureifr
action of this water, as^ish.ii If a"triiig»'nt an<l

soothinj; etfcctij ut' tin; Aln>r>~*<'i<J the tonic j>roj;er-
llcs of the l»t>n, eonotitup* it a remedy <>r tin*,

greatest vajoi*. lit tome iiseaj?.1* peculiar u> tho
finale sex. silch Aui«>*"r'"inrj, when ranx-d l»y
Anemia or general deHhtyi D) Kmenorrliiea.

pCiiditlg tipbil faulty ii»nfetvath»li <>». a dermal . I

clr'qntallbn bf the litmus: MciioitIh^Ii, resulting
from ifiiiine&i of tiw blood or general relaxation
of the system : a»«l I.eunnrlnea, this water I* a

remedy of nncqurfled elHeacy.
The SDLPI!U»4 WATKIi Is of tin; c«.ld and m -

llghtfiil tempcjrtture of 51 degrees Kalin-nbeit, an<l

isa piensiint ael exhlhiritinKlwvcrage. If.wlsfni.

ly u|>on the t»»wel«, liver, kidm-ys. and ekiu. and i.i a
most admirable reme«ly for soiiwcnlaucous <llsfa«<*,
dysiMjjwia, liver dl«xise4 conirtip^tlon or the bowels,
and varies <lerangcmento ofthe urinary orpins.

Tlie CHALYBEATE WATElt Is h valuable tonic
and restorative.
La#n and bail-room music, a Ijowllng alley, ntnl

billl/rd-ealoon will enliven tlic place and contribute
tot-lie amusement of guests.
Boai'd per day, #2.ri0; |H-r week, $13; i«.r month,

Ilk) ; two months or over. $ ID i>er month.
Koutc by railroad to Shiuuton, thence l>y a line of

llrst-class stage coaches 13 miles to the Spring'.
Fasscngers leaving Baltimore, Md., Washington,

D. C., or ltlelimond aud Lynchburg, Va., on the

morning cars, will reach Staunton at 45 minutes
after 3 o'clock P. M., and will arrive at the Spring.;
the same afternoon before dark.
The analyitiM <>/ Ihc icuitr mailed to any address.

S. OOODE,
jy f-codnt Superintendent Stribllng Springs.
CWEET SPKZNG8,^iONB0E COUN I y!
O WIOST VA.This well known and favorite
WATKKING-PLACK Is now o|x;n. with aiuple
accommodations for eipiit humlrco guests.
'I'ehmk: la per day; ^<5 for one mouth; *»><»|Mr

inonlli for two or more iiioii(Im.
CiKOKGE MrfSOVFItV.

jy i-2w Su|K*rintemlcnr.

V

rjMIE NATURAL 1'.RIDGE HOTEL

I AT

THE NATURAL BRIDGE, VIRGINIA.

This hotel, thoroughly renovated in everv par¬
ticular, now offers comfortable accommodation- at
iiiodcmlv rates.viz.,
Hoard jierday ....$ * '¦*>

{<cr week lit (ii

Board per month :<i' W

A <lally Him: of Majn'Kcacli way between Boiisack'-..
Virginia* »ud Tennessee railroad, and CI«»^Ih*ii.
aud A. railroad, jvissrsthls point. arriving here fr»»t»t
Boiwack's to diuucr, and from Lexington to break-

Vackrt boats froth LVhcbbttfg 1 in«l pawnees :d
GilntoreVs Alii], two mll'es from t hir Bridge, IImk?
will attend tlit* arrival of packvts and bring pa- * u-

gorsto Die hotel.
No effort w Ml l«* omitted to make all comfortable

who visit I lie lirhlge. A. LEA It.
Jv:;-jiii Superintendent.
AKlETV 8l»KlNns.^Tli(Kc Sprinjrs are
litrt'Mi miles west of Stauhtoii. on Mi** Ch« «i«

peukeahd Ohib railroad, ears itic at lilt' d(>»<r.
Till' mliit'hil Hri(lt<K ar'- supt-Hor anil mountain
scenery sublime. House opened for thi» H*cl»ptlonof
visitors on tlie *uih June. Price of board : per
month; 4b» j>er week : and if-.' per day. Balhiiik* in
heali op water gratis. !>».. I.'. J4. Hamilton. physician.
Je JS-lm 1'. k M. BURRUSS. Propriebir*-

jr^ HMENwool) I >K i'< >T~, \r A .7< >N Ti l K
VT CHESAPEAKE ANO OHIO RAILROAD.
The boarding-house at this place In now opened

for the season ut the following rates:
lUiahl per day »*i » . . ¦ . < . ? 1
i'er week '

«<i. M
For four w«vki< ;9
Colonel servants and children under ten year- «»f

:ige half price.
je to WALT Kit DIN WIlJlll !'.

the not srutNus,
A HATll cutJ.VTY, VltKUNlAi
are now open to victor*. Its waters are celcbrabd
tor the cure of Rheumatism. Gout, ParalpK T< r-

porof Elver, C'hronie Diarrhoea or Dvneidery. I>i -

irises of tlie Uterus, Affections of the Skin, csjieciaily
of dyuliilitic origin, and numerous Chronic Iji- .

THE BATHS
vary in temperature from 3« degree* to llo dear's
Fahrenheit, and present every variety of phrenic
bath. They are, moreover, found to prepare lhe*> .

tem for the beneficial action of waters found at tit"
varlnus other Mineral hprlngt;.

511 fl) PATHS have hPen constructed sllfiH.tr ti
those that art* largely tiM-d at the most coleM-dtd
spad iu Germany, ami which give sufferers the iieu»-
iii of the very valuable remedial agents coiitaim-l
in the mineral mild.
Them SPRINGS offer uusuriKissed attractions to

both tbe Invalid and |>le;u»ltre~secker. The e<|"lp-
ment and management arc equal to those of iir?i-
clasa city hotels. Every modem Improvement luu
Irern provhletk
Professor J. L. CABELL, M. D». of the l"niv«>r-

sli vof Virginia, Resident Physician.For {taniphletK and circular* addrcs*
S. C. TARDY & CO..

Richmond, Va.; or
¦f. A. AUGUST.

Manager Ilot Springs, I tollt county. Va.
my 20-311)

WARM SPRINGS; BATH COUNT'V,
Va., have lfo»u much improved, and *»1!l

open on the I5lh June, Pamphlet* to be had of
Messrs. Coleman & Rogers. Baltimore; Purcell, Ladd
4 Co., Richmond, or of the proprietors.
Tkhms:&i jier day; jicr month of tvvuity

eight ila)». filTlLvNK, REYNOLDS A- CO.. &
mv 37-cm lYonrietors. ^

JbOCKBRlDGE ALtM SPRINGS, vT. J

OPEN junk i, vm.

Tills favorite and celebrated WATER ING PLA* K
will offer additional atlnirtions this season. Am«»}t
otlK'r improv ements. there Iuc« U.vu ad«le»l an > I' *

gantand »|OcloUb Ijall-ruomttwikdniiig the parlor .

the parlor Jta-s t^u piiJarjfttl ana Improved, an! Ow
eroxiniityof the two remk'rs each easily ac<e^H'!' '

It win be kept iu a style not fiumuf/Cd anyw litre ID
Virginia.
The WATERS of these special Springs either «ure

or greatly relieve most autataf SerofoLi. iBciplcnt
CoiisuiupUon. Chronic Itroncbltis, Chronic l.aou-
gills, Clinmlc Pneumonia, Chronic Ov>|>eplJ-Clironic Dkrrhjvm CTironlc Dysentery. Tlie) an.*
aliio a great ?;tlu«? in thon? affect toiw which arc i^^o-
Iur to Uh* feni.de eousUtntion, and an *n ai'pett/i'r.

a tonic, and general rvstorattve, tbcv are.
unrivalled amongnt mineral waters. The propitctorwill have provbieii for tla: iawus awl .UuMronat u

finit-clasa Uaud of Music, and iu jRMdti all 'I"'
w»urceaof amusement and recreation iiiuaUjf fvtuvjat our best tsuminer reports will bcattbeeowmauuel
theguoteaf «.R0CKBUI1K>6 ALDM." The place
Is within eleven to thirteen hours of Richmond.
Washington, lktltluiore, ctc., by rail, all in daylight.

I Passengers leave^he ears of the Cbe^aixakc an<i
Ohio railroad at Goslten deinif» and new and d(p"»
stage coaHim, ixissinp rapidly over a smooth and
level road of oufy eight miles, set down the vt iter*
at the Springs to tea.

.IA3IES A. FRAZIER, ProprUtor.
pewtnw making use of tlie grouutfa, Ac., of the

Sprloga, -and not popping at my butcl, will I*
charged ludf my ns»o'lar rates.
The Rockbridge water is for unk? W PlfRCE' L.

LADI> & CO.. Irtrluuoud, aad GEORGE M. Mt-
1NT1KE, Charlot t«-sv I lie.
DesK-ripUve pamphlets Rent free ou ;ippllcatioi».
my IP-am

^ KA BATE IN G.r^X)B8®BL5S>,OVA., is iiow open for the accouuuodatiou of vis¬
itors. Fine and safe surf>bathlug, tiahiuK. ai.<>
t»nipe-ihootlUK. A band of music lu attcttdajrt
during the aea«on.
Tekmm : $3 per day ; per week.
Route : Prom Norfolk % steamer N. P. Bank^ »

Chernetoue, Motwiay, Weduesdav, and Frltfc»y
iuorufuKS- Address COBit tfROTHKRS.
Je 10-lm CberrystoiMs Va.

AQK FOR A TOWN LOT..For $1 iu
hand, U0ap.ee 1n monthlv t»->r*IrDentsM>f Yl

each, I will well a good BUILDING LOT In "lngie-
wood,M Ave u4Rcs ft-.j,, the city, immediately on the
Kichmoud, Fredericksburg arid PotA^HWQgd.

Jf : 1014 Alain atrwt.

._x ANi> jojiritmvm nkatIv
DOiiE AT 'J-'flJUj ^rWQ!S»;

T>OOK
D DOii


